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Breast Reduction: Preparing for Surgery
What is breast reduction and why
is it done?

How do I prepare?

Breast reduction, also called reduction mammaplasty,
is a surgery that makes large breasts smaller. The goal
is to relieve pain or solve problems caused by very
large breasts.
In breast reduction, the surgeon removes extra fat,
breast tissue, and skin to make each breast smaller.
The nipples and areolas (the dark areas around the
nipples) are usually moved higher, and the breasts are
reshaped so they are higher and look more youthful.
If you’re trying to decide whether to
have this surgery, the Intermountain
fact sheet titled Breast Reduction: A
Decision Guide can help you think
through your choice.
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Breast Reduction: A Decision Guide
Breast reduction surgery, also called reduction mammaplasty, is a surgery that makes large breasts smaller. If you’re
wondering whether to have the surgery, this fact sheet may help you decide. It covers the benefits, the risks, and other
common questions about the surgery.

Reasons some women choose
breast reduction
Very large breasts can cause a range of problems — if
you’re reading this fact sheet, you probably know them all
too well. Breast reduction may help to solve these

Blood vessels bring
blood to breast tissue.

Milk glands and milk ducts
allow you to breastfeed.

problems caused by large breasts:

• Back pain, neck pain, or headaches
• Spine problems

Nerve endings
make breasts sensitive.

• Skin irritation or rashes
• Discomfort while exercising

Fatty tissue

• Bra strap indents on your shoulders
• Feeling self-conscious about your breast size or about
unwanted attention

What can I expect?

Breast reduction surgery can relieve pain or other problems
caused by very large breasts. The surgeon removes mostly
fatty tissue, but the surgery can also affect milk ducts and
nerve endings. This fact sheet explains the benefits and risks.

Here are some common questions about breast reduction:
• What size and shape will my breasts be? Of course,
your breasts will be smaller — that’s the primary goal.
The surgeon can also reshape the breasts so they are
higher and look more youthful. Your surgeon can tell
you what size your breasts will need to be to relieve pain
or other medical problems. The size and shape may be
different than what you imagine. Be sure to talk with
your surgeon about what size you want your breasts to
be. Also keep in mind that other factors can affect your
breast size and shape in the future. These include birth
control, weight changes, pregnancy, or menopause.
• Will both breasts be exactly the same size? No two
breasts are exactly the same size — this is normal. But if
your breasts are quite different in size, the surgeon will
try to make them equal.

• What will my nipples and areolas look like? In most
cases, the nipples and areolas (the dark areas around
your nipples) will be moved higher on the breast. Your
surgeon may also be able to make your areolas smaller
during the surgery, if needed.
• Will I have scars? You will have scars, but for most
women they fade to light lines. With the most common
method used, scars are placed so they’re hidden — in the
crease under your breasts or at the edge of the areola. Ask
your surgeon where your scars will be.
• Will the surgery affect the feeling in my breasts?
Most women have some changes in sensitivity after the
surgery — often numbness, but in some cases extra
sensitivity. Sensations may return to normal over weeks
or months, but some degree of change may be
permanent. If breast sensitivity is very important to
you, tell your surgeon.
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•• You’ll meet with the surgeon to discuss the
plan for the surgery. This is your chance to ask
any questions you may have.
•• You’ll have a physical exam and talk about
your health history. The exam may include blood
tests and other tests as needed. You should have a
mammogram if you are over 40 and haven’t had one
in the last year. Tell your surgeon if:
–– You’re pregnant, you think you might be
pregnant, or you’re breastfeeding
–– You or a close relative has had breast cancer or
any other breast condition
–– You’ve had breast surgery
–– You have any general health problems
–– You’ve had an allergy or other bad reaction to
anesthesia, latex, or any medicines

Talking with your surgeon about breast reduction surgery
The table below lists the most common potential benefits, risks, and alternatives for breast reduction surgery.
There may be other benefits or risks in your unique medical situation. Talking with your surgeon is the most
important part of learning about these risks and benefits.

Potential benefits
Benefits of smaller
breasts can include:

•• Less back or
neck pain
•• Less discomfort
while exercising
•• Feeling more
confident
•• Wearing clothes
you want to wear

Risks and potential complications
•• Risks that are possible with any surgery. These are
uncommon. They include infection, blood clots, allergic
reaction to anesthesia or medication, bleeding during or
after surgery, and extremely small risk of a stroke or heart
attack during surgery.
•• Changes in breast sensitivity. Breasts may be less sensitive,
or in some cases, more sensitive. These changes can be
permanent. The “free nipple graft” method removes all
sensitivity. Ask your surgeon if you have questions.
•• Change in your ability to breastfeed. The surgery may affect
breastfeeding. The “free nipple graft” method always
prevents you from breastfeeding. Check with your surgeon
if you have any questions.

Alternatives
•• Exercises to
strengthen your
stomach or back
•• Losing weight
•• A support bra
with padded
straps
•• Ointments or
creams for skin
problems
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•• Make a list of all the medicines you take.
Be sure to list ALL prescriptions and over-thecounter medicines (cough syrup or allergy pills,
for example) you take. Also include vitamins and
herbal supplements. You may have to stop taking
them for a period of time before the surgery. It’s
important that your healthcare team has a complete
list so they can tell you which pills to stop taking
and when.
•• Stop smoking at least 4 weeks before the
surgery. Smoking keeps wounds from healing well
and increases your chance of infection and skin
death. Ask your doctor about medicines and other
aids to help you quit.
•• Arrange for a responsible adult to stay with you.
This person will need to drive you to and from the
surgery and stay with you for the first 24 hours (1
day) after your surgery.
•• Follow your surgeons’ directions about eating
and drinking before surgery. This is very
important. If you do not follow instructions, you
may not be able to have the surgery that day. If your
surgeon says you can take a pill the day of surgery,
take it with just a sip of water.
•• Bring a comfortable shirt that opens in the
front and shoes that are easy to put on. This
will make it easier for you to get dressed when
you’re ready to go home.

What happens the day of surgery?
Breast reduction surgery usually takes several hours.
In general, here’s what to expect:
•• The surgeon will mark each breast, based on

•• You’ll have general anesthesia. This is medicine
that puts you into a deep sleep. You will not feel
anything or remember the surgery.
•• The surgeon will make cuts along the markings
and remove extra fat, breast tissue, and skin.

The surgeon will
move the nipple and
areola so they are
higher on the breast.
The rest of the skin
will be brought in
around the areola to
form a smaller breast.
The picture shows
a common method.
Your surgeon may use
a different method.

“Keyhole” or “inverted T”
The surgeon moves the
nipple and areola to the
top area of a keyholeshaped incision.

•• The surgeon may place a soft tube in each
breast to drain fluids. The incisions will be
closed with stitches, surgical tape, or glue. Your
breasts will be wrapped in gauze and you’ll have an
elastic bandage.
•• You’ll spend time in recovery until you’re
ready to go home. You may need to stay in the
hospital overnight.

How should I care for myself
at home?
How well you follow your doctor's instructions often
determines how well you heal. Recovery after breast
reduction surgery usually takes around 1 to 2 weeks.
At that time, you may be able to return to light
activity at work or school.

your surgery plan.
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Breast Reduction: Recovering at home
The first two days after surgery
• Ask someone to drive you home after the surgery.
It’s not safe to drive yourself home.

• Take time off to stay home and rest for at least a
week to 10 days. Don’t pick up anything heavy, lift
your arms above your shoulders, bend down, or do
activities where you push or pull. Avoid intense exercise.

• Rest as much you can. Don’t lift anything heavier than
a gallon of milk. Don’t lift your arms above your
shoulders or bend down to pick things up. Avoid
pushing or pulling anything. Don’t drive.

• Do not drink alcohol. Your surgeon will tell you when
you can drink alcohol again.

• Do NOT smoke or drink alcohol. Smoking is very
dangerous and can cause death of the skin, nipple, or
breast tissue. Avoid alcohol with any type of pain pills.
• Don’t remove your wrap or bandages until your
surgeon says you can. If your wrap feels too tight, you
can loosen it a little, but it should be snug.
• If you went home with tubes to drain fluid from your
breasts, follow your surgeon’s directions. Your surgeon
may want you to track the amount of fluid that drains
out. Keep your appointment to have the tubes removed.

When you’re ready to go home, your nurse will give you a set of instructions.
You may receive the Intermountain fact sheet Breast Reduction: Recovery at home.
This fact sheet explains what you need to do.

The next few weeks

• Have someone stay with you for the first 24 hours to
help you and make sure you’re okay.

• If you went home with surgical tape (Steri-strips™)
on your incisions, don’t remove the tape unless your
surgeon asks you to do so.
• Don’t shower until your surgeon says it’s okay.
• Watch for signs of infection and call your surgeon if
you notice them. See the panel at right.
• Follow your surgeon’s directions for managing pain.
Your breasts will be sore and tender, but the amount of
pain varies from person to person. To manage pain:
– Use ice packs. Don’t let an ice pack ice stay on for
more than 15 to 20 minutes at a time. Don’t put ice
over your nipples, and don’t put it on bare skin.
– Take pain pills as directed. Do NOT mix pain pills
and alcohol.
– Realize that pain pills may make you constipated. If
this happens, take an over-the-counter stool softener.
• Rest and sleep with your upper body propped up.
Avoid sleeping on your stomach.

• Do NOT smoke. Smoking can keep your breasts from
healing and cause tissue death.

• Continue to watch for signs of infection. See the
panel below.
• Continue to take medication as directed. Your need for
pain pills will get less until you don’t need them. If your
surgeon prescribed antibiotics, finish the prescription.
• Make a post-surgery appointment, as directed by
your surgeon. At this appointment, the surgeon will
give you more information on what you need to do to
promote healing and reduce scars.

When should I call the surgeon?
Call your surgeon if you have any of
these problems:
• A bandage or wrap that becomes too tight
• Swelling, redness, or pain that is more in one
breast than the other
• Bleeding
• Drainage that smells bad from stitches or scars
• Shortness of breath (trouble breathing)
• Chills or a fever above 101° F
• Nausea and vomiting that doesn’t get better
Also feel free to call if you have questions or if
something just doesn’t feel right.
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